
OSTEOPATHY POSITION VACANT
(Part time - 0.6 minimum or Full Time Employed position)

Our team here at Maroondah Osteopathy and Sportscare is expanding again! An exciting opportunity

exists for an experienced Osteopath to join the team. You will step into an existing case load in our

private practice surrounded by a group of passionate Allied Health therapists. If you are an enthusiastic,

patient care focused person with excellent communication skills and have had experience in providing

evidence based hands on treatment to a variety of patients - then this role is for you.

Why Work at Maroondah Osteopathy and Sportscare?

● Newly refurbished treatment rooms, Clinical Gym space, and a large

Pilates studio.

● Working alongside a friendly supportive Osteopathy team, in a

multidisciplinary clinic - working closely with Exercise Physiologists,

Remedial Massage Therapists, Dietician and Pilates Instructors.

● Regular team meetings, internal CPD, and collaborative case studies

across the allied health team.

● Supported by a wonderful reception team for payments, bookings,

and phone calls.

● Focus on high quality, evidence based treatment of a variety of clients

from sports injuries and performance, Orthopaedic and back care,

pain management, women’s health and Paediatrics.

● Longer appointment times (45 minutes), for both returns and initial

consults to ensure high quality care with a largely private fee paying

and compliant population of patients.

About Maroondah Osteopathy and Sportscare

Located in Ringwood North, Maroondah Osteopathy & Sportscare

has been providing care to the local community for 12 years. It

boasts facilities across 4 shops, including 7 private treatment

rooms, a separate Pilates Studio and Clinical Exercise Physiology

gym. Maroondah Osteopathy & Sportscare has established a large

network of support within the local community; and in return, the

clinic supports a number of local sporting clubs, schools and

fundraising events.



Our team is made up of 4 Accredited Exercise Physiologists, 7 AHPRA registered Osteopaths, 2 Remedial

Massage Therapists, a Certified Pilates Instructor, Dietician and 4 Reception Staff. Our clinic has always

been focused on listening to our patients needs and using our knowledge to develop and provide

evidence based clinical care. We then provide appropriate hands-on-therapy and use a range of services

to empower patients to take control of their health.

The Role

We are looking for an experienced Osteopath with an Osteopathy Degree, current AHPRA registration

and indemnity insurance. This position is open to either a part time or full time role beginning April

2023. This role has an existing caseload of clients with a diverse range of conditions from

musculoskeletal pain and injury, sports injury, persistent pain and women's health.

This role requires an Osteopath who is confident with a holistic approach to patient management,

assessment and treatment with excellent communication skills.

You must be able to work both independently as well as closely within a diverse multidisciplinary team of

clinicians, have a willingness to learn and expand your clinical skills and knowledge. We provide many

opportunities to be involved in external sporting club / industry seminars and internal professional

development sessions. We also ask our staff to contribute to regular blogs, social media posts and junior

staff supervision.

Applications and Enquiries

Please send your application (Cover letter and Resume) or enquiries to Megan Kenney at
megan@maroondahosteo.com.au. Please demonstrate your knowledge, experience, and reasoning for
you wanting to join our team in your application.

mailto:megan@maroondahosteo.com.au

